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Auditor JoncH and the Banks.

Let every tax payer in Abbeville county
read the tabulated statement of Auditor

Jones, which shows wherein our trusted State
and county officers, are, to say the least of it,
rather remiss in the discharge of their duty
in reference to assessing the banks.an Institutionabove* all others, which is abundantly

t
able to pay.
When we know of no effort to make the colossalold tax dodger of Oconee come to justice,and when we know that the railroads
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out of vast sums of money every year, the
poor tax payer Is struck with wonder and
amazement.
When the poor man Is thrust In jail because

he has no property upon which the State can

realize a dollar for school purposes, he Is unableto understand why a slnglo Charleston
bank should be allowed to dodge the annual
payment of taxes amounting to not less than

'
'

flO.OOO.
Members of the Ruling Class, and their

V<nomar> (ho Prlull«£r«f1 PlnSS. TllflV Under-
tand the simplicity of the trick, but plain
blunt people do not see t he Justice of making
farmers and poor people pay nearly all the
taxes.

The Ineqnalitlen of Tax Paying.
When we have the flguics which Auditor

Jones furnishes, and when it is impossible to
find out what become of some 850,000 of the
bills of the bank of the State, and when wo

are ignorant of any effort on the part of State
officers to bring the colossal tax-dodger of
Ooonee to justice, we think the Legislature is
bound to take notioe of the present managementof the tax levying department of the
State.
Are we to have forever a ruling class, and a

privileged class of citizens?
Are our high State and County officials to

* be forever so friendly to the rich that they
may, with their hundreds of thousands of
dollars, escape a Just taxation, while poor
trash are thrust In Jail, and while a Supreme
Court sanctifies a law which makes poverty a

crime? Does not the law and tlie Courts
make It a penal offence to be too poor to pay
one dollar of school tax, while a banker may
dodge with perfect Impunity annually from
910,000 to J15.000? Are not our poor laborers
thrown In Jail because of their inability to

pay one dollar for schools ? Does not the rich
old tax dodger In Oconee receive tne nonors

of the people of the State, while no effort is
being made to make him pay one cent of tax

on the immense sum which he refused to re>turn for taxation 1

The "Industrial Issue" of the News and
Courier is a wonderful publication. It representsnot only the enterprise of the Neivs and
Courier, but Its columns show the unanimity
of sentiment in the people of Charlcstonwhenthe question of the material prosperity
of the oity is belore them. It seems to us that
the business portion of the metropolis, forgettingtheir little personal prejudices, have UDit
ed In a commendable effort to bring trade
and business to the city. The number of ad-
vertisers in the Industrial Issue is truly re

markable In the fact that almost every branch
, of business is represented. While subordinatinglocal Jealousle8"or lllwill toward each

other, tbey all act for the general welfare of
each other and of the city. Conspicuous
among the advertisers is McElree, the jeweler,who is a competitor ot the News and Cour'
itr. This is and example of enlarged and
commendable selfishness, which. If generallyfollowed, would bring prosperity to the

elty and material wealth to the citizen whereverdoing business.

A Good Condition of Affairs.

The financial statement of the affairs of this
county may be found elsewhere In these columns.Without repeating tho details here. It
Is enough to say that this Is about tho first
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plus baa been left in the treasury at the close
of any fiscal year. We presume tlie public,
and bis co-laborers, will award mucb of the

- honor for this record to the experience, skill
and fidelity of their chairman, Capt. G. M,
Mattleon, who has served the public faithfullyfor so maDy years, aud who has always left
the office In a better condition than when he
assumed the duties of County Commissioner.
The Board last year did well, and deserve

the hearty thanks of the public in whose servicethey have been. They have guarded
more faithfully than ever before, the expenditureof public money, and after paying all demandsthey have a larger surplus.

The K. A W. Railroad.
The Georgia Construction Company which

was building the new railroad between Greenvilleand Knoxvilleare in financial trouble.
Their property has been attached, and we pre.
mme they will quit work. Thirteen and a

half miles have been completed, and the
grading is about finished for tbo next six
miles. The iron for this much of the track
was stopped at Tort Royal.
We called on Mr. Benet, of our town, yester.

day, who is attorney for the company, to
learu particulars, but he said he knew nothingmore than was in the papers, aud would
not venture an opluion as to the condition of
affairs.
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We do not know how true It may be, but
we have heard that because of the freshet in
September last, the duties of some of our

County Commissioners have required work
In excess of the days allowed by law. If this
is so. we think our Legislators should see that
they are paid. Abbeville county does not
want the work of any faithful officer without
paying hira for It, and we see no reason why
those who have done extra work should not
he paid.

lad|* rothrnn'H Speech In Angutttn.
Judge Cothran made a speech in Augusta

last Wednesday before the Savannah Valley
Association at the National Exposition. The
Chronicle published it in full and gives It ithe
following send off in the editorial columns;
A Thoughtful Speech..Tho address ol

Hon. James S. Cotliron yesterday was somethingmore than a call lor'-the old Hagand an
appropriation." It was a thoughtful speech,
full or good points.
Judge Cothran told us what sort of people

the Savannah valley settlers were. Our ancestrywerestudypioneers.akliiK-hating. libertylovingfclasswhich gave this counrty its stamina.The history of the people on one side
has been illumined with the names of Calhoun,\McDuffieand Pettigrew; on the other
by the lives of Crawford, Stephens and
Toombs. Slavery, Judge Cothran said, once

existed in every state in this Union, and the
agitation tor its extinction never came until
from climatiii causes slavery was driven from
the Northern bnuudary to the warm, genial,
fructifying South.
The manner of the abolition, he thought,

was a political crime, which mustreturn with
tremendous effect upon its perpetrators.
Still the South is glad that slavery is dead,
foritwas a costly experiment. The average
regime of the old [Southern planter was to
buy negroes to raise cotton.then sell the
cotton to buy mora negroes. The ante-bellumplanter never had a thought about
diversifying his crop or becoming sell-sustaining.In a few more years, under the old system,the planter would have been content to
have dumped his cotton, seed and all, into
the mills at Lowell, reRervinjr only enough
need U> plant the next crop with. Under such
(k system Gen, B. F Butler, of Massachusetts,
would never have had a chance to advise
New England aiili men to burn down their
tiietorles, and with tha insurance money reereettheir plants In the South. It was a wellfcnovufact thatmany Eastern spinners wantednow to reduce the duty on cotton goods
In order to cripple the Southern factories.

New crop raisins, fresh currants and choice
ell/on Just in. Smith .& Son.
Go to E. M. Haddon & Co. for millinery.
Go to JR. M. Haddon & Co. for winter wraps.
£Lolo B. Haddon & Co. for dress goods.

COLOSSAL TAX DODGERS. 1

THE SURPLUS CAPITAL OF THE BANKS IS
NOT TAXED.

The Way Democratic Officers Violate |
the Law Which They are Expected ]
to Administer---Railroads, Ranks >1

and Other Corporations are Treat- J
ed With Remarkable Favor.Will 0

the People Forever Submit to Re- s

Iiijt Made the Slaves of "Trusts ?"

Mr. Hugh Wilson: i]
My Deak .Sut.In reply to yours of Octo- t|

bcr ICth, "As to whether the Uauks of South a
Carolina have complied with the recent decis- a
ion of the Attorncy-Ciencral, as to the tuxationshares, including surplus, Ac., and the
circular of the Comptroller-General to County t.1
\uditors requiring a revision 01 rank re- b
turns, I will state that tbe National Bank of a
Abbeville has complied with same.
As to the other "Banksthey are out of my S(

jurisdiction ; however I wrote to the County
Vuditors of the various counties requesting a i
statement of the returns of the Natioual
Banks located in their counties, and
I have received replies to all with the
exception of the Merchants and Planters
Bank of Union, and the W'innsboro National
Hunk. Below please find statement of the
capital stock, surplus and undivided profits
as shown by the "Reports of the National
Hanks to the Comptroller of the Currency" at r,
the close of business, October 5th, 1887. Also j;
the assessment of the banks for taxation as g
shown by the statements of the various Coun- t
ty Auditors, and the percent, of assessment a
to stock and surplus: f]
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~~ assessed for taxation. 0
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I am uuable to give you a statement of oth- a
cr Banks In the state, except Charleston. I o

find in "Trade Review, Charleston, S. C., 1887- ti
1888," the following statement oi savings s

Hanks: t
Capital. Surplus. Total, d

S. C. Loan -t Trust Co..8m000 S 10,000 8200,000 g
Security 50,000 50,000 a
Carolina 200,000 151,000 351,000 n
American. 15,000 4,000 19,000 I
Charleston 30,000 50,000 80,000 s

German la 40,000 133,000 173,000 n

Hlbernia 89,000 13,000 43,000 r

Total 18S8.... 5615,000 8361,000 8976,000
I enclose you the County Auditor's letter, 1

and would suppose from the valuation placed
by the board on the National Banks, that the F
surplus of the Savings Banks, amounting to
5361,000, Is not taxed. Respectfully. r.

A. W. JONES. 1
a

We ask the attention of our respected contemporary,the Columbia Register, to the fig- I
ures as furnished by Auditor Jones in refer- J
ence to the Banks. ^
Is there any justice in the present method 1

or system of returning the same property for £
taxation? There may bo a difference in the r
value of mules or land in different counties, t

but surplus silver dollars have exactly the J

same value in every part of the State.
Can the Comptroller-General tell us why l

the banks in Charleston, Greenville and An- £
derson do not pay more than about half as j
much taxes as do the banks at Rock Hill and
Abbeville?

. It is admitted that tho railroad corporations j
aro paying taxes on property valued at teu t
million dollars less than its market valuo. '

It will be seen from the above statement, i
with the addition of the Union and Winns- \

boro National Banks, that the capital stock t
(paid in) of the National Banks of South Car- t
ollna amounts to 81,698,000
The surplus fund and undivided 1

profits amounts to 1,487,951 i
The assessment of tho National

Bunks for taxation, including real es- f

tate, (the Union Bank Included, the ,

WlnnsboroBank estimated,) amounts t

to 1,705,450 '

It Is plainly seen that the National Banks j
of South Carolina have simply returned for 1
taxation, In round numbers, their capital '
stock. Add to the untaxed surplus of the Na- (
tlonal Banks the surplus of the other than \

National Banks of the State, then add the ten
million dollars which the railroad corpora- j
tions are escaping taxation on, and we have
an amount of taxablo property escaping taxa- (

tion which, if required to pay its Just propor- 6

Hon of the taxes necessary to defray the expensesof tho government, would lessen con- 1

siderablv the taxes of each individual tax- (
payer. This certainly should be done, and
wo call upon our Legislators to see that it is
done.
Is it any wonder that we have trusts and

combinations? Is it any wonder that our

people are dissatisfied? Tho question natu- r

rally arises, Are the capitalist, the banking c

corporations and tho railroad corporations
dominating the State? \
There is food for thought in the fact that I

here are banks and railroad corporations ,

dodging thousands of dollars of Just taxation j
right at the doors of the leading newspapers t

of the state, vet thev are as silent as an Ecrvn- *

tion mummy. *

Is It the law ? Wo think the law Is so plain
that the humblest citizen can understand It.
The Constitution, Article I, Section 30, suys:
"All property subject to taxation shall be

taxed in proportion to Its value."
Article 2, Section 33, provides: I

"All taxes upon property, real or property,
'

shall bo laid upon the actual value of the
property taxed," &c. ?
The Revised Statutes of South Carolina

says:
"Skc. 198. All shares of the stockholders in

any bank or banking association, located in ,
this State, whether now or hereafter incorporatedor organized under the lawsof this State
or of the United States, shall bo listed at their
true value In money, and taxed in the city.
ward, town, or incorporated village where
such bank Is located, and not elsewhere:
Provided, That the words "true value in inon-
c*y," as used In line threoof this Section, shall <

be so construed as to mean and include all
surplus or extra moneys, capital, and every
species of personal property of value owned
or in the possession of any such bank."
Digest of the National Hanking law, 6ays:
"A State can not tax the capital stock of a

'

National Hank, as such. The tax must be as-
sossed upon the shares of the different stock-
holders. (Collins v. Chicago, 4 Biss., 472.)
"Tho entire interests of the shareholders

may be taxed without any deduction for that
portion of the capital which is Invested in
United States securities. (Van Allen v. The
Assessors,3 Wall., 573.)
"Tho surplus fund of a national banking as-

sociation is not excluded in the valuation of
its shares for taxation. (Strafford National
Bank v. Dovtr, 59 N. H., 316.)
"In estimating the value of the shares for

the purpose of taxation reference may bo had
to all tne property and values of the bank.
(Saint Louis National Bank v. Papin, U. S. C. C.
(Eighth Circuit), 3 Cent. L. J., 669.)
Under the Statute of South Carolina, shares

in national banking associations should be
taxed at their true value in monoy.
Our laws are sufficient. Have the guardians

of tho people done their duty ? LettheComptroller-Generalexplain. Let the County Auditorsexplain. Let the Legislature probe this
matter to the bottom, and let the responsibilityrest where It belongs.

mother.
There is no velvet so soft as a mother's lap,
No star so bright as her smile,
No music so sweet as the sound of her voice,
No flower so flagrant us tho memory of her
love.

'

r
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to Take PlRce.I'eraoni*!*.
Greenwoop, S. C., Nov. 19, 188s.

"Thcro was a sound of revelry by nlgbt,
When Belgium hail gathered there,

And thence her beauty and her chivalry;
Brightly the lamp phone over proud womenand brave men,

And all went merry as a marriage bell."

Possibly one of the most brilliant weddings
hat was ever solemnized In Greenwood, was
lint of Miss Ella Watson to Dr. George W.
tickcnbalcer, both of this city. There was
iot two more popular young people in our
rm-n than these, and the first whlsner of their
larrmge sent a thrill of approbatluu to every
ne who knew them. At an early hour, depitcthe falling rain, which seeined to have
cen provided for the occasion, quito a conDurseof people had gatliereil to witness tlio
npressive ceremony. The church was beauIfullydecorated with evergreens and flowers,
fit emblem of long life and beauty, and each
Isle was spanned with an arch of evergreen,
ieautiful festoons of flowers were suspended
oin dlirorent places lending its aid of attraclonand beauty. J ust a few minutes of 9 the
ride and groom elect arrived at the church
ccompanied by the following couples:
Dr. J. E. Ricken baker and Miss Kate WatDU.
Mr. Eugene McKcllar aud Miss Minnie
llckenbakcr.
Dr. S. L. Swygert and Miss Bessie Gibbs.
Capt. J. F. Minor and Miss Louise Oldham.
W. S. Montgomery and Miss Carrie Kiuard.
C. R. Jordan and Miss Minnie Reynolds.
Dr. M. A. Bailey and Miss Marie Chiles.
\V. P. Brunson and Miss Bessio Hill.
* T T»*.l I Mton Un/tlAUnir
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At the moment when the couples had nrangedthemselves In the vestibule of tho
iaptlst church, tho entrancing strains of
iigels Grand March burst upon the ear and
he couples, ushered by Messrs. R. A. McLees
nd A, I). Calhoun, marched up the aisles, the
irst couple 011 the right and tho second on the
eft alternately, until they had all taken their
espective places, forming a semi-circle in
ront of tho pulpit and facing the audience,
favlng a space for the bride and groom who
trere the last to come, ushered by Air. McLees
p the left aisle, and then took their place as
he central figures in the semi-circle, the keytoneof that happy group. Now let us
iause as they stand for one moment. Never
iras there a grander display of old South Carlina'sbeauty and chivalry. There stood
ome who would make venus tremble for her
nurels. as pure and as fair as the icicles
chich hang from Diana's temple, beautiful,
lushing maidens, there too stood South CaroIna'sbravest sons, a fairer representative of
f her chivalry could not bo found throughutthe whole realm. The brightest visions of
ieauty and chivalry could not surpass in
ovellness this group. There too stood the
iride and groom, what an impressive scene,
iurely Cupid must have gone into ecstacy at
he rare sight, and all the gods and goddesses
f ancient Mythology must have smiled, even
Id Neptune himself, on these fair devotes.
Aim. ounii irraoofii] hnmnirn nt, t.hrt nhrillfi of
wMfe.-lymen, but let us arrest this imaginative
light and continue, the pause has been long
nough for a view of this imposing sight.
After the couples formed, the Itev. Mr. Carerrose, in few but appropriate words perurmedthe impressive ceremony, and tliey
rere made man and wife. Then the couples
iassed out as they cume In, only reversed
Ides, and repaired to the home of the bride's
aother, where a sumptuous reception awaltdthem. The 45 presents are too numerous to
escribe their beauty, but we can truthfully
ay that a handsomer collection never greeted
ur delighted eyes. Then they were called
rom "rest to refreshments" which was rereshingindeed. The sumptuous repast was
ne of taste and elegance. The table fairly
roaned beneath the tempting viands, and we
lmost. imagined ourselves in the apartments
f a modern Pompeii, as the delightful and
empting morsels were passed around and the
everal courses passed from the substantial
nrkey to the delicate desserts. But let us
raw the curtain for the whole occasion begarsdescription, especially from one 60 undaptedas ourself. Suffice it to say that after
nany hours of merriment and enjoyment
he happy assemblage dispersed for their repectlvehomes. The bride and groom left
lext day for Orangeburg to visit the groom's
elatlves, and will attend the gala week in
harleston.
Major J. \V. Lites and Mr. It. G. McLees
ook a trip to Abbeville on last Monday.
Mr. Thos. Stansell left for a visit to the Exlosltlonon Sunday last.
iUlBS DC3D1C U1UUVO «UV uoo uvcu n|/vuu>*<b
ometlme with relatives iu this place, left last
'bursday morning to visit tho Columbia fair,
nd will spend sometime there as the guest of
llss Carrio Kinard.
Prof. Ilodges is still in charge of the Male
Ugh school, assisted by a competent teacher,
n consequence of the floods and hard times
enerally, his school is not af\large as it was
list year, but it is in a thoroughly good workugorder. Tho periodical debates and spellngmatches are still continued. Ho has a

plendld outlook for the spring term. A good
lumber of boarding pupils havo signified
heir intention of entering tho school after
anuary. Many of his last year boarding pupilswill return. Prof. Hodges has been on
he lookout for a thoroughly qualified male
eacher as Professor in the school. He made
good offer to Prof. J. C. Cork of Ninety-Six,

>ut he did not accept, being satisfied with his
>resent arrangements.
Cupid has been putting in some good work
n Greenwood this season. Cards are out for
he marriage of \V. R. Bailey to Miss Marlon
fartzog, both of this place, to take place In
he Presbyterian church on tho 21st Inst.
Vlso cards are out for the marriage of Miss
Vnnle Reynolds to Mr. John A. Burksdalo,
)Oth of this place for the2Sth Inst. And still
ve hear a whisper of more.
Miss Marie Chiles who acted as one of tho

iridesmaids of MlssTodle Watson, returned
o her homo In Troy on Saturday last.
Miss Louise Oldham left for a visit to rela,lvosIn Union.
Miss Kate Watson is visiting her sister Mrs.
rimmonsof Effingham.
Mr. J. T. Simmons sold out his stock of dry

:oods, shoes, boots, etc., at auction on Saturiaylast, and he says he realized nearly as
nuch as i! he had sold them from the coun,ers.Auctions have almost ceased to bo a
ioft thing.
Mr. W. 8. Montgomery, Dr. S. L. Swygert,

Miss Bessie Gibbes and Miss Carrie Kinaid
eft on Thursday to attend tho fair In Colum>la.
Mrs. W. H. Pearce left on Saturday for Col-

imbia, whore she will possibly spenu me
winter.
Air. \V. P. Branson, Dr. John Rlckenbaker,

ind Capt. J. T. Minor left for their respective
tomes on Thursday last.
Business last week was quiet. Cotton reielptswere only moderate. Big demand and

;ood prices.
Meat was scarce here on Saturday last.
Hon. C. A. C. Waller took a flying trip to
Columbia on Thursday last.
Miss Eunice Swygert attended the Fair In

Columbia. PEMBROKE.
..

Who Pays the Bill.
Pee Dee Index.

Sometime ago J. W. Johnson, Esq., Chairnanof the Democratic Executivo Committee
>f Marlon County, received a communication
rom Mr. Wille Jones Informing him that
;leclIon tickets for Marion County would be
urnished by the State Committee, to bo paid
or when delivered.
The contract for printing the tickets for
Uarion County was awarded by tlio County
executive Committee to The Pee Dee Index
it the same fate that other houses had charg>dfor the same work. A few days alter the
:he tickets had been printed and distributed
VIr. Johnson was notified that tickets for
state officers, Presidential electors, Congressnanand Solicitor would bo furnished free,
mlesshe preferred to pay for them. Mr.
Tohnson replied that the tickets were already
srinted anu distributed, and that to send othirswould only bo Incurring unnecessary exaense.In the face of this, however, tho addl.icmttickets were sent to him.
This wL-ole business of printing election

tickets this year urs a decidedly fishy appearmceabout It. The Stale Executive Committeeestimated that Marion County would need
W,000 tickets. Tho whole number of tickets
that would be required in thoJState would be
nearly two millions, estimated to cost, In the
iggregate, about twelve hundred dollars.
Capt. F. W. Dawson Is chairman of the committeeon printing; he Is also a large stockholderIn the publishing house in Charleston

that has the contract for printing all the electiontickets.
It seems that In more than one Instance a

iouble number of tickets has been printed.
The County Committees have had tickets for
their Counties printed and State Coinmittco
lias also had tickets printed. This was done
when it was known to the State Committee
that their tickets would not be needed.
Now who pays for the tickets printed by the

itate Committee? Mr. Jones in his letter to
Mr. Johnson said that each County would
have to pay for its own tickets. If this is so

then each County can have its tickets printed
it home or anywhere else. But this la presiselywhat tho State Committee, or a cortain
port ion of it, at least, does not desire, so when
It Is known that the County Committees are

making their arrangements to havo their
tickets printed somewhere else than in Charlestonthey are notified that tickets will be
furnished free. This is an evident attempt on
tho part of some one on tho State Committee
to monopolize everything in the matter of
public printing. It is a blow at tho smaller
printing offices of tho State by offering to furnishtickets free of charge. It is not the Charlestonpublishing house, however, that makes
this proposition: it is tho State Executive
Committee. The Charleston firm that prints
tho tickets will be paid in full for every ticket
It prints. It follows that some one must pay
for the extra tickets sent out. The money
either comes direct from the people as contributionsor It is paid by the State. Wherever
tho money coinos from it is an imposition on
the people and should not be tolerated.
The State Executive Committee has no

right to dictate to the County Executive Committeesas to who shall do tho County printingand the attempt to do so Is a picco of Insoleutinterference that deservos a strong rebuke.
Cleavelandhas been beaton but thoso Suspendersat the Racket Storo from 5 to 15 els,

sant he beat by either party,
Harrison has got thore. So have we with

io Skoln Eu Bilk for 15 cts, at the Racket Storo.
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A COMMUNITY OF THRIFTY PEOPLE, DESPITETHE BABBLE OF -THE CROAKER.

Business Tact and Energy are Well
Rcwnrdcd at Abbeville.Excellent
Merchants. Magnificent Stocks.

Elegant Buildings.Low Rents.

Profitable Trade.Fine Churches.
(«ood Schools.Attractive HomesSalubriousClimate.Pure WaterRefinedCitizens.

"We regret to say It, but It is nevertheless
true, that there are a number of persons who
are ready at a moment's notice to rlecry the
trade and business Interests of the town of Abbeville,while seeming ruoro than willing to
boost the business and reputation of other
places.
Relieving that no one would knowingly and

willingly bo unjust to the town in wnicn nt

lives, we nsk attention to tho facts, as they
may occur to tho reader, more than as we

may bo ablo to present them.
In the first place, the volume of business

from a money standpoint, may not be quite
as largo as it has been in the past. In formei
years goods of every description were much
higher than they aro now, and In the next
place, cotton does not command as high a figureas it did In other years. Therefore, It
takes less money to handle the same amount
of cotton and merchandise to-day than It did
soon after tho war. Our farmers at present
being more prosperous and having become
more ablo to raise their own supplies, do not

go on a credit In thostores to the extent which
they did fifteen or twenty years ago, and In so

far as that fact goes to show that tho farmers
aro nearer self-sustaining than they were in
the past, proves the material prosperity ol
the agricultural classes of the country, ol
which Abbevillo Is the centre.
There Is to-day a larger number of farmers

who have pastures and stock, than over before
in tho history of tho county, and there Is at
the same time, the largest number of farmers
who are self-sustaining, and are not dependenton the stores for their grain and their hay
The increase in the number of Independent
farmers around the town will, as a matter ol
course, reduce the lien trade of the place tc
some extent, and to this fact chiefly may be
attributed any little decrease In our trade
with the farmers. To prove that this is true,
It is only necessary to mention the fact,
which we believe is susceptible of proof, that
thero is to-day, a hundred per cent, more millineryand dress goods sold from the Abbevillestores than thero wero five years ago,
The beauty and attractiveness of this class ol
our goods, and tho business principles which
havo been applied to their sale, has developed
an Immense trade In that line. So great is
tho well-known advantages of this market
that customers come nere iroui cvcijr uwn

and corner of the county, while It Is not a

strange occurrence for our millinery stores tc
All orders for wedding or party outfits for the
most fashionable ladles In other counties.
Under the present condition of things 1)

might not be amiss to look through the town
and sec for ourselves the actual condition ol
affairs. To do this it will be necessary to call
the names of some of our firms. In doing sc

we trust to bo just to all, aud offensive tc
none. If by any possibility we have omitted
any name which should have been mention'
ed, we bes his pardon, with the assurance on
our part that no Injustice is meant.
Beginning at the lower end of the square

the Messrs. White Brothers occupy two im
mense store rooms.upstairs and downstairs.
which are filled with first class goods of everj
description. Their trade has Increased sc

much, that they are compelled to add to theii
spacious apartments another store room, twc
stories high, 30x100 feet, to accommodate theii
constantly growing trade.
Their next door neighbors, Messrs. W. Joe

Smith & Son, occupy both floors of two stor<
rooms, 21x100 feet. Besides these rooms thej
havo a warehouse in anothor part of town
This Arm has filled all this immense spac<
with goods for the people, and an army o
clerks are kept busy waiting on customers
They arc on a solid financial basis, and nevei
did a better business.
The next store room Is occupied by Mr, R

Mctiowan Hill, who carries a fine stock o

goods, and his success is a proof of what en
1 i.nn/tAmrvllch

0 rpy anu UUbmcon ujti/ mil uivvuir..^.

Dr. Penney, druggist, is as solid as the rocki
of Gibraltar. Ho has all the money that hi
needs,and more credit than he chooses to use

It is only within the last two or three yean
that we have had a bank. Then we found li
difficult to get S50,000 capital stock. When 1
was determined to increase the capital stocl
afcwmonthsago.it was with difficulty thi
directors prevented invested from making
the capital stock too large.
Then there is Mr. P. B. Speed, druggist, wht

prospers and grows rich apace.
His next door neighbor Is Mr. W. E.Bell

dealer in millinery goods. His success an<

big trade is the talk of the town. To all out
ward appearances his prosperity is assured.
Mr. H. D. Reese, watch repairer, who occU'

pies a window In Mr. Bell's store is doing
well. He lives well, and lays by every year t

little money for a rainy day.
The post office is holding its own, and thi

postmaster is making as good a living as a

any previous time, while In the stove and tti
shop goods may always bo found. The flrn
of H. W. Lawson <Sc Co. was established ii
11H-, 1111(1 nun ui uauuj cu vtui o«uww~

Cupt. John G. Edwards is a worthy successo:
of tho old firm of Wardlaw & Kdwards, and ii
doing a successful business.
Abbeville has cotton buyers who alwayi

give tho tin top of the market price for all o
the staple tuat may be offered. The fact is, i
is now believed by some that this Is the bes
cotton market botween the mountains ant
the sea.
Messrs. R. M. Haddon <fc Co. were never a

prosperous, and never, at any time in the his
tory of the firm, had they as much monej
laid away for hard times and old age. The:
are richer now then ever before.
In this store may be found that veteran o

silversmiths, Mr. H. T. Tusten, who find
enough money in his trade to enable him t<
live comfortably in hie old uge.
Messrs. A, A>1. mil OL OUUO, uuucia nuu <«*

ery men, aro rich to-day. Fifteen years ag<
they had nothing but pluck and the determi
nation to succeed.
Mr. R. W. Cannon commenced business i

few years ago with no other capital than busi
ness integrity and business capacity. H<
keeps near shore, and in a quiet way, has se
cured a competency for himself and his fam
ily. His credit is first best, and he is alway
ready to meet his liabilities.
Messrs. P. Rosenberg & Co. commenced bus

iness on ?1,500 several years ago. They are do
ing the best business they ever did. They ar
worth lo-day, ovor and above all liabilities, a
least 830,000, with nothing but bright prospect
for a futuro business before them. Theyjdi
a big business every season. Their big ad
vertisement and their Immense stock at lov
prices, has drawn trade from every part o

the county.
Mr. Jones F. Miller, next door to Messrs

Rosenberg & Co., is doing an excellent busl
ness. He has all the goods and all the credi
ho wants.
Mr. C. E. Bruce in the shoe business is dolni

first-rate.
Mr. l'eter Magliana has a first-class bakerv

where good bread can always be found. Hi
Is well patronized by the people, and is mak
ing money.
Messrs. Chalmers, dealers In marble an<

furniture, are ready to supply any demand
In their line. Their taste, skill and liberality
make it to the Interest of customers to dea
with them.
Their next door neighbor, Mr. W. A

Templeton never did a safer or a mor

profitable business than he does to-day.
Messrs. E. L. Wilson & Co., have recently

opeued a Racket Store on the New Hotel cor
ner. They are doing splendidly.
Mr. N. T. Sassard and Mr. L. K. Bowie havi

each a fancy grocery store, In which the;
make a good support for themselves and the!
families.
Mr. J. S. Hammond has a new harness shop

In which liehas many of the latest improve*
machines, which enable him to make flrs
class harness at such low prices, as will com
mand a good trade. Ho may be set down as i

solid success in the harness shop, while hli
thrift at the tanyard is not doubted by anj
one.
Mr. A. Weinsteln, tailor and dealer In ready

made clothing, is a new-comer amongst ue
His industry, and the excellence of his work
commands a good trade, and we hope that hli
location in Abbeville may be as profitable t<
him as it is pleasant to us to have him a cltl
zen of the town.
Messrs. Wallingford & Russell, stock men

have grown rich within the last few years
and their future success need not bo doubted
Mr. G. A. Douglass is as solid as solk

can bo, and his credit in the mercantll<
world is as good as anybody's.
Abbeville has two public gins. One is rui

by Mr. T. W. McMillan and the other by Mr
Francis Henry. They are new Institutions
and draw trade from distant parts, whlli
making a largo profit on their investments.
The hotols and boarding houses have n<

right to complain. They are doing as well ai

they ever did.
The carriage and wagon shop is kept busj

on new work, or repairing such vehicles ai

may be worn or broken.
The mechanics.carpenters, bricklayers

shoemakers, and harness-makers.have noi
been Idlo. The new buildings and repair work
have given them employment.
The little shop keepers around town hav<

not been disappointed.
The experience and observation of lntelli

gent purchasers of goods at retail is. that Abbevilleis a better market In which to buj
than either Augusta, Columbia or Charleston,
Those cities are burdened with heavy lnteresi
bearing debts which were contracted for t(
build railroads and canals. Their rents anc
clerk hire is largely in excess of the same ex

pense at Abbeville, and hence tho people ar<
enabled to buy goods at cheaper prices that
they can bo bought at retail In tho oltios
Cheap rents, like cheap freights, make cheap
goods. Don't forgot this fact.
Tl.o town is weli supplied with fashionable

and commodious churches, where overy man
woman and child in town may ho comforta
bly seated every Sunday within the sound 01
the gosnol preacher's voice. Wo liavo Moth
odist, Episcopalian, Presbyterian, llaptlst and
Catholic churches whose doors are open eyerj

.- ' t *T .£?;.

Snnday for worshippers and Sunday School
scholars.
We have the best high school we ever had.

It is founded on business principles and on
the merit of the teacher, Mr. J. W. Thomson.
We have a salubrious climate, and the best

water that ever ran out of the earth.
This record is as good as that of any town

in America Our merchants are first-class
men, and whllo we have among them no millionaires.yet as citizens and as merchants
they rank the equals of any other community
of tradesmen. The facts, as far as wo know.
warrant all the statements above made. Then
lnthenameofcommon8en.se, In a spirit of
fairness and Justice, can any mau find a reasonablecause to talk about Abbeville going
down?
Wo believe, In fairness and truth, that the

town to-day presents an array of business
men who may justly claim a remarkable degreeof prosperity.
There Is not a man in business who is not

doing as well as he could hope to do, no matiter where he might be located.
There are always different degrees of pros

perlty attending individual effort, and we
know that never before was there so large a

percent, of our people who were doing as satisfactorya business as at present. Let croakersdisprove the assertion, If they can. They
can't do It, and he who may speak of the lack
of prosperity on the part of our merchants,
either speaks unadvisedly, or elso he sees
matters In a dIOerent light from that as scon
by us.
But, for all this, and notwithstanding the

present success of our business men, we think
a greater and an Increased number of trades:men and other Citizens might have como to
town, If a little moro effort had been made on
the part of our business men, and If our cltl:zenship bad acted more as a unit.
But internal Jealousies between Individual

citizens has done much to paralyse aud to rc-
tard the growth ana the development or ino

. business interests of the town. We might
have done better, If we had acted together.

> Is It not a fact that some of our prominent
citizens have never seconded or encouraged
any motion which had been offered by anothrer than themselves?

Is It not a fact that, a few years ago, the
city ol Anderson sent a delegation of her citiIzens to urge us to Join her In the building of
of the Savannah Valley railroad by way of

1 Abbeville? Is It not a fact, that the delcigates being business men, stopped at
the hotels, paid their bills, and went home
without any encouragement to hope for aid
from our town? Some planters along the

F Savannah afterwards subscribed as liberally
» as their means wonld permit, and they got
the road.
Did not General Bradley and the city of Au,gusta offer to bring the A. & K. road to Abbe,ville, instead of to Greenwood, if we would

give $10,000? The Idea didn't originate at Ab
bevllle, and he was sent away without even
the encouragement to hope for a cent from us.
As a result, the road went to Greenwood,

r where encouragement and subscriptions aldied in the work.
But as soon as we are surrounded and

i bound around on every hand by iron bands.
; the proposition which was practical
and possible to unite Abbeville and Verdery,

i is strangled. Immediately the heavens
and the earth are moved to build a road to
Aiken, and those who objected to the assumptionof an enormous debt on this ac;count were deemed as unpatriotic and unitrue to the best interests of the town. Unity

f of action, and a mutual regard for each other
might have resulted in gooa to the town. "A
divided bouse," etc.

> If we are right in our diagnosis, we have an
anomalous condition of affairs.a Bmull com.munlty of people, one part of whom would
Jolu the other in nothing, while the other is
expected to yield everything, and consent to

, be not even heard, with this state of affairs
It is not to be wondered at, if we do not pre
sent a united iront on public questions, and if

' we fail to develope the splendid opportunities
> which are present with us, and which sur
round us on every hand, from the Savannah

> to the Saluda, and from Anderson to Edge-
field.
Without criticising the errors on the one

I hand, or referring to the causes of Irritation
> on the other, and wllh no intention to say
r anything unpleasant, we hope to bo pardoned
. If we suggest that Abbeville, as a town,
3 might learn something from the example of
f her enterprising neighbor . Greenwood.
. Whenever .a man enters the gates of that
r town, which Is already the Atlanta of Abbevillecounty, and which will yet bo the At.lonta of South Carolina, he meets an enthufsia8tlc worker for the good of the town, who
- is ready at any moment to Inspire the ;vlsltor
with something of his own enthusiasm. He

3 has something to say of a prosperous neighaborwhomaybe building a new house or
i. opening a magnificent stock of goods, or per!haps he is ready to tell of a big transaction
t in real estate, or that fifteen hundred bales
t of cotton were shipped last week.
i But If the same visitor comes to Abbeville
3 It is barely possinie mac some 01 me nan

; dozen drones will fill bis ears with doleful
tales about Abbeville going down.that noth>lng is done bere.
The fact Is.let loafers and drones talk as

they please.every man who is at work, is
1 doing as well at Abbeville as his energy, his
r capital, and his business tact would warrant
.no matter where he might be living.
Oreenwood acts as one man, when the in;terests of the town are at stake. When the

i Interests of Abbeville are Involved, we are
too often divided.

3 Seeing then that personal differences have
t well-nigh ruined our flno prospects for a more
i glorious future, let each and every one of us

l yield something to others. Without truckiling or without burying our own self-respect,
and without sacrificing our own manhood, let

r us try to unite on any feasible plan to build
3 up the town, and to draw trade from distant
parts.no matter by whom proposed.and let

s no impracticable scheme be adopted.no matfter by whom offerod.
t Let no man vain-glorlously assume to be
t better than his neighbor.
1 Let no man pretend to deny to the humblestcitizen the exercise of the heaven born
3 right to the expression of his opinion.
h Let no man claim the prerogative of tramp7ling upon any other man or of forcibly comfpelllng him to yield his Judgment, except on
an appeal to his reason.

f We believe that, except for surrounding cirscumstances, all men are about equally enjdowed with that love of home and country,
the "noblest passion that can warm and ani-mate the human breast."

j If any man boasts a superabundance of this
- best of all qualities, the probability is that he
has good and sufficient reasons for it. which

i reasons do not apply to others, whom he may
- charge with having less of public spirit or
3 an inferioramount of patriotic valor.

Coming down to small matters of a practl-cal nature, wherein we might mention an inscldent or two, we would refer to a fact or two,
as indicative of much more of the same sort:
The bridges on Long Cane were washed

h away in September. It was not until within
e a few days ago that they have been replaced,
t If our mercnants had had these bridges resplaced at once, as did the merchants at Nineaty-Six. they would have kept an Immense
- trade that was thus forced to seek other mar-
7 kets. Another matter: Our business men ao
f not make enough noise about the good bargainswhich they are over ready to give,
t. Through big advertising^ Anderson, some of
1- our own fellow-citizens have gone off to a

t strange city to buy even their bagging and
ties.and in a distant market paying thirteen

g cents for the same article which they might
have bought at homo for ten cents.

, Other farmers have made the mistake of
d carrying their cotton to distant markets.

While greater things may have been in
reach of Abbeville, yet there is nodenying the

I fact, that our business men are doing well.
s and are attended with more or less success,
7 despite the grumbling of croakers, and the
1 pitiful lamentations of the decryers of the

business interests of the town. Merit and
business tact will always bring desirable reesuits, and prosperity will never refuse to oome
to the doors or those who zealously court her

f favors, and wisely reason from causo to effect.
Let no man talk abont Abbeville going

down. She's not going down. She will stand
3 forever. We have splendid buildings for busijness purposes, and we have beautiful houses
r lor nomes, WUIVU luo cuvoiunmu^ uuuucon

man can rent as low as tho lowest, and we
are surrounded by the best and truest farmjing people to be found on the face of the

t earth, among whom an Indefinite amount of
trade mlghtbe developed with proper effort.

*

The town In several lines of business offers
c a splendid opening for new men In the re.spective departments, and new men will not
always shut their eyes to tiieso facts, or be

.
forever blinded by the croaker's idle talk.
This old town, that has existed for nearly

'
a hundred years, Is not dead. This old town,

8' with Its proud history, and its elorlous tra3ditlons, does not intend to die. If we cannot
.

infuse into our own veins the new lifo and
new energy which are necessary to gather the
golden fruit within our grasp, new men aiul

* new capital will come here to gather the rich
' harvest which we ourselves may be neglectilng.
a But wo believe that wo aro oqual to the
emergency and that wa have within ourselves

, the energy and the will to conquer a greater
and prouder success, and, therefore, we assert

' that the town will stand forever as u business

j centre whore good bargains, fair dealing, and
honest goods may bo hud every day until

, time shall be no more.

r Juftt Think of It.

5 Charleston, S. C., Nov. 3,18S8.
Mr. A. Tr. Jones, County Auditor, Abbeville, S. C.

, My Dear Sir.In responso to your request
b I have placed upon the enclosed sheet the flgiures of assessment placed upon the National
Banks In this count.v. Ilcspcctfully,

3 W. G. Eason, Auditor.
You will notice that I referred your letter to

- tho Comptroller-General, as it was an otlicial
- communication. The Hank assessments wero

r fixed by tho Board of Equalization, after two
sessions, and with full conference with tho

t Banks, and to which tlioy gave earnest
> thought. W. G.E.

Rentfy-Mnde Clothing.
Wo have a big stock of men's, youth's and

boy's ready-made clothing, that aro offering
J at prices to suit tho times.

A superb lino of overcoats, a good selection
( of cut-away and sack cork-screw worsted

suits.
! A splendid lot of colored cassimorc suits,
f Extra pants, colored and black. Also, rub.bor clothing, for bad weather.
[ You will do well to givo us a call when In
r need of clothing of uuy kind. .Smith & Son.

ALL ARE IN A GOOD HUMOR w<
: : BCJ

republican merriment at washing- "ctc
ton. to$:

of a
Dr,

Grand Excnrttiou Up Sfxlt River.CJen- rnon

crons Distribution of Ticket*. Til
Republicans Celebrate Their Vic- \yes,
tory.Letter from Hon. J. Altlieus son

Jolinson. tor J
Treasury Department, (ialli

First Comitroler Office, W<
Washington*. IX C., November 10th, 1883. of D

Editor "Press and Banner." the J
I have received more tickets for the "Grand day

Excursion up .Salt River, March 4, 1899" than rect
I have personal need for, and I am perfectly oh w

willing to divide with any friend that may func
desire to Join, in the festivities of the voyage, sect
The persons who have in charge the issuing of ed tl
the tickets seem to be a fun-loving set with- the<
out much malice at heart. I think the ticket W<
one of the most ingenious of the kind which I noui
have ever seen, and I enclose one, with all and
coupons attached, for your inspection. Loul
The bost humor prevails here; indeed, the Loul

Republicans seem to have been as much sur- days
prised as the Democrats at the result of the vem
election; for until the Democrats gave them groo
the tariff question they had absolutely no Wac
ksue on which they could build a hope of a m
success, and the event has exceeded their prls<
moat sanguine expectations. They are there- ty d
fore In hlghj spirits and good humor all thej
round, with apparently no venom for any shar
one. They had their grand demonstration patli
In tliiB city on the nigiit of tno l4tli; ana I w
stood on a street corner for nearly an hour P. K
and watched the procession. A few of the worl
transparencies wcro rather coarse, perhaps Mi
vicious, but the most of theni showed a good- stan
natnred ralirery. at which even the Demo- ly bi
crats could laugn. The following are some mak
of the mottoes which were used and they will year
illustrate:.W
"For sale; second-hand pension veto is p

mnchlne." the
"Grover Cloveland, Attorney at la-*% No frier

pension cases taken." .ter <
"Trotter will now trot home" (Trotter ie has

the Boston negro that was brought down and cd v
made Recorder of Deeds in the D. C.) Stat
"Ah there, Brice! We will carry New York and

by 3.5000 to 40000; New Jersey by 8000; Indiana Ban
by 12000 to 15000." is at
"A condition, not a theory, confronts us" Stat

(A quotation from the President's tariff Tb
message.) byte
"We love you for the enemies you have edb

made" (A phrase applied by Democrats to the com
President before the election.) F1
An Illuminated cenotaph was inscribed:. now

To the memory of the monumental liars who Mi
promised to carry Michigan, Iowa, Mln- accc
nesota and Illinois-" D110
The dead Democratic Rooster was coml- W

cally displayed with the label "Free-trado frlei
killed him." ovei
Mrs. Durbln, Waynesboro, Pa., in writing lng

to her sister, Mrs. Johnson, about the Re- youi
publican demonstration in that town tells Tti
how the procession would stop In front of the youi
houses or Democrats and sell the occupants to cent
the highest bidder. Mr. Durbln, a Demo- Ash'
crate, is a merchant, and the auctioneer *
cried lustily for bids on him, he even offered
to throw in "Dash" along with his Master
(Dash is a magnlflceent setter dog, theadmira- H
tlon of all that know him), but the highest _

bid was "one yard of eight cent calico." A ztz,
cherinan lutheran minister wh.o lived near by { '

was knocked down to "a second hand hymn- °

book"; and a physician went for "a box of
pi 1 Is. the
In this way the exuberance of victory :0~

seems to manliest Itself in just such ways as The
one friend will ade pt in rallying another who one
has met with some slight or amusing mishnj). flne
There is no malice or ill-will back or the fun; wmi
only the disposition to be merry at the ex- 0,
pense ola neighbor so long as yon think he Bro
is not hurt and in no real danger.
The American people are the best-natured

In the world; they have their periodical
tussles In the political arena, and then the Cu
party which is victorious will celebrate the Ol1
event by fitting up a craft for its political
opponents and giving them a free ride up
Salt River. This is known to be the penalty T I
before the game is played; and all join merrl- A
lyin the sport. All are fellow-cltizons ofa
common country, each with a pride In his S^O
national heritage, a share in the national
glory, an interest In the national prosperity. -rj
and a love for the flag which floats over them Jc
all.

Very Truly Yours.
J. ALTHEUS JOHNSON.

a
GR.

The "Converted Jew".IiHllan Doctor
Tax Lifting and Scenes unit Life

in and Around our Town.
T3

Mt. Cakmel, s. c., Nov. 10th, 16S8. "

The weather is cloudy, rainy and cold. T
The moonlight Is lovely, fluo nights for lov- fho(

ers and serenaders. G]Miss Abney of Edgefield has been up on a Tlnvisit and has Just returned. prI(Miss Belle Burch and brother will leave todayfor the Augusta Exposition. jg0,
Our people are enjoying the preaching and irnr

lectures of Rev. W. H. Bernhart, the "con- Averted Jew," who has been with us several Brl.
days; he has quite a novel way of expressing
himself, has traveled a great deal, and seems
to be a zealous and wide awake worker in the
Master's vineyard. Ho will visij us in about
three weeks with panoramic views of the
"Holy Land." We will bo glad to see him
and wish him God speed in his work as a Mln- nister from his "chosen people." u<
Mrs. "M" has been spending some time in .

Abbeville. She is missed at home, and we
look for her return at an early day. A
Mrs. M. C. Parker of Lowndesville paid her fj

father's family a visit yesterday. Her many n
friends were delighted to see her bright happy "
face once again, but so short was her stay, it
seemed as if we only greeted her to say farewell.We anxiously look for her return to
Mt. Carmel.
Ask "Tom" what makes him so happy?

He is the happiest man In Mt. Carmel.
Farmers report small grain as looking fine,

but say late cotton is opening very slowly. ill
This 1s a poor crop with this section, and the U J
worst weathor possible to gather it.
The Indian Doctor created a good deal of excitementin our town last week. He Is like

his kind, can "pull teeth" and "cure any disease."\JWe bear an Augusta Arm is opening a stock If
of goods at Willlngton.
The "converted Jew" by his manner, style,

and speech, together with his way of reasoningdraws lull houses.
Cotton Is worth more in Mt. Carmel market

than in Augusta.
Young men should not make a practico of

calling on young ladles on Sabbath afternoon, /^Tand keep them away from Sabbath-school. Ul
Rather let them all bo in their place In their
classes. Y
Some of our handsomest young men and

prettiest young ladles have recently had their y-ypictures taken. We suppose tho next thing ^
In order will be an exchange.Wo hear that some one ellected an entrance *»£,into our Depot on .Saturday night, and was 1 C
found "fooling aloug with the safe," but as
the combination was somewhat complicated ivi
ho did not get to the "funds." The namo of
the party is yet unknown to us.
Many of our people arc visiting tho Augus- Jjj,

ta Exposition.
uur pastor, uev. iieinea win do nere ou ^,

Thursday evening the 22nd, Inst., and will ox- U.C
pect the membership to be prepared to pay
their quarterage. The Stewards would re- r\r
spoctfiilly remind the membership that this ^
is an honest and just debt and should be paid,
acordlng to the Discipline of the church, or 01
the members held to account. Lot us all do
our full duty In this respect and pay up our
pastor. A little from each member will give G >
us a "clean sheet" to begin 1880 with.
Capt. J. P. Itadford is very sick, but we sin- fyr

cerely hopo he may soon be restored to health, v/1
Cotton is ranging In price from 7 to 9J4 cents.
Eggs 20 cents per dozen. 13utter 20 cents per ft

pound. Chickens 15 to20 cents. Turkeys? to W
8 cents per pound. | |
Cottonseed trade has been lively tills season,

bringing from 12% to 18 cents per bushel. X
Our etllcient Agent, Mr. Oolyer, does things

up In the Depot in a business like manner.
lie is liked as an Agent very much, and 'tis
said tiie young ladies like him particularly
well, but we think one at Verderv likes him
better. 31. I

(
I

l
The Dimensions oi' Heaven.

The Baltimore Commercial Advertiser has {

tlio following Interesting llgures: !
"And ho measured the city with a reed, [

twelve thousand furlongs. The length, and
the breadth and the height are equal.".Itev. I
xxi, 1G.
Twelve thousand furlongs, 7,720.000 feet, |

which, being cubed, makes HW,793,0>\s,000,000,- !
000,000 cubic feet. Ilalf of this we will reserve <

for the Throne of God and the Court of lloav- i

en, and half the balance for streets, leaving a i
remainder of 12l,l'J^,272,t«M},0o0,00<),(KX) cubic i

feet. Divide this by 4,o9ti, the cubical feet of a

room sixteen feet square, and there will be I
30,321,S13,'750.000,000 rooms. We will now sup- a

pose the world always did and always will
contain 090,000,000 inhabitants, and that a generationlasts for.'W-i years, making in all 2,970,000,000every century, and that the world |
will stand loo.oo:) years, or 1,000 centuries, <
making in all 2,970,000,000,000 inhabitants.
Then, with 100 worlds equal to this, there <

would be more than a hundred rooms sixteen J
feet square to each person. j

* ~ j
Speed's Drug Store. |

A nice lot of hammocks for the Summer. j
Cheap, at Speed's drug store. 7
No more round shouiders, if you will buy a *

pair of the celebrated Knickerbocker shoulderbraces, at Speed's drug store. «

The American fruit preserving powder and J
liquid, 25 cents and tl sizes, at Speed's drug (
store. E
With tlio latest improved machinery, I am '

now serving milk shakes. Don't forgot to try
thom. Speed's drug store.
Why not have fruit and vegetables the year 5=5

round, when you can do so by using tlio ..

American preserving powder and liquid. .

One package will preserve 250 |>ounds of trult
or two barrels of cider. For sale only at! Do
Speed's drug store. sbirt

v j/ ' ' \.
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The City of College*.
Due West, 8.-C., Nov. 12,1888.

> (JolT our hat to Editor Huckabee.
iten Is the way the Democrats spell it

veland Is as glorious in defeat as in vie3s

Ellen Crawford has Just taken charge
nice school near Helton.
James Boyce preached an excellent serinthe Associate Reformed church Sab-
evening.
0 following patriotic Democrats of Duo
t forwarded money to C'apt. P. W. Dawforthe National Democracy: President
nedy, Dr. Miller, Dr. J. A. Robinson, Edl.B. Bonner, Col. R. W. Haddon and R. S.
oway.
s were very much interested in the lecture
r. Wideman, given to the Junior class of
female College on "Circulation" last Friniglit.The lecture was well written dlandsome passages eloquently delivered.
Mien the speaker was dwelling on the
Hons of the heart. We would bo glad to
he lecture in print. Prof. Bonner thankleDoctor for the lecture in the name of
:lass and the friends present.
a acknowledge with thanks cards aniclngthe marriage of our most excellent
worthy friend, President J. C. Little, of
lsvillo,,Ga., and Miss Nellie Patterson, of
Isville, Ga. Taking a bridal trip of some
they will bo at homeafter the 14th of Noberand glad to seo their friends. The
m is the President of the Louisville and
lley Railroad, a gentleman of means and
ost liberal worker In every good enter3.The bride Is t he accomplished and pretaughterof Mr. Gus Patterson, an elder in
\ssoclate Reformed church. May a full
eof happiness fall out to them along life's
iway, all of which they richly deserve.
e hear a good report of our friend, Dr. L.
lennedy, of Atlanta. Ho is gradually
king his way np In that great metropolis.
w. D. Stone is building a neat and sub- ,

tlal residence on the plantation he recent- \
jughta few miles from Due West. He Is
:lng a line crop of cotton and corn this

o unuersuinu inut mo ouiih ui urecuwuni

ushlng right ahead with business under >
efficient management of our worthy '

ids Durst and Green. From a private let- x
>f a gentleman written In Atlanta, who
large banking experlenco and is connectrithfour banks, we learn that when n

o fiank Is well managed It is preferable
makes more money than a National

k, on account of the class of securities it
>le to handle. The writer says, "I prefer a
e to a National Bank."
ie furnace in the Associate Reformed Prestrlanchurch appears to bo greatly Improvythe recent cnange made by the building
mittee.
orlda oranges are arriving In Due West
direct from the grove.

r. David Presslv and family from Missouri
mpanled by Rev. Boyce Grler arrived In
west last week.
e had a pop call from our excellent young
id, Mr. James Baker last week, who was
strictly on business. We regret not seehlmas we were out at the time. Call
ng friend whenever over.
lere Is to be a dandy party given by the
g ladles in Due West soon. -The young

ilemen are expected "to catch plenty of '

' oa said occasion. R. S. G.

White Brother!*
ave given more attention this season than
before to ready-made clothing. This
of their business has grown steadily durthelast five years, and the liberal patronofa generous public now warrants them
arrylng a stock of ready-made clothing
superior of which cannot be found In any
u in the State of the size of Abbeville,
y make a specialty of fine clothing. Any
desirous ui puruutuMug u nitc nun ui »

overcoat cannot fail to bo pleased If they
call and examine the elegant assortment
Nothing now offered lor sale by White
thers. iK

oves I Stoves 1 Stoves I
IAVE ON HAND AND AM NOW EE-
ceivlng a large stock of

ves, Tinware, Crockery, General

[ardware, Pocket & Table Cutlery.
A flDe line

ANITE WARE, JUGS, CHURNS AND
JARS, LAMPS AND LAMP

TriTT>T7a r a wpi?Dva nr nntsj Am An
kXUXVXJOf iJXldLl «*V) wv.

.And everything usually kept In a.

louse Furnishing Store.
im In a position to make close prices on
>e goods.
Ive me your orders for all kinds of Sheet
, Roofing, Guttering or Sheet Iron work.
:esas low as any one and work guaranteed,
emember wo keep the "IRON KING."
better stove made. I can sell you a stove
n 88.60 up.
nythlng not In stock ordered promptly.
ig me your Dry Hides, Rags and Beeswax.

0. R. HOETON, Agt.,
LoWndcsville, S. G.

;t. 31,1888, Ot

l Cold Wave
JEjjZLm'jr t

MATS IN DEMAND.

1/TVE GOT 'EM
We are now offering
ir entire line of Boy's
outh's and Men's
vercoats at greatly
duced prices. Too
any on hand. They
ust go. No one need
) withoutagood over>at,aswe can sellyou
le for very little mon- J
r. Don'tfail to inspect
ir immense stocK.

ROSENBERG & CO. >

OV. 21,1SSS, tf V
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nt miss them. What? Why those Socks
le ltiickct Store for 5 cts a pair..
nt foiwt to l<K>k at those scarlet uuder»for 70 <-ts at the Racket Store.

1
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